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NEW YORK, MARCH 13, 1858 . 

Heating Buildings and Ventilation. 

The Fire Marshal of this city, in his semi
aunual report, just published, presents a con
aider able amount of information of very gene
ml interest which deserves special notice, on 
account of the facts and fallacies set forth. 
He condemns �he use of hot air furnaces, now 
eo common, beoa use of their dangerous charac
ter in respect to fires, but more so on sanitary 
considerations. When imperfectly construct
ed and arranged, thoy IIro frequently the 
cause of fires; yet it is admitte(l they may 
be so built In to avoid thiii danger, but they 
are always pre judicial to health. It is stated 
that in the public IIchools in which they are 
employed, they produce in jury to the health 
of the scholars, the teachers having to allow 
numbers of them to go home frequently before 
the hour of dismissal, on account of severo 
headaches. For thill reason they aro con
demned, and the abjuration of their use re
commended, and as a substitute for them, re
ga.rding both health and safety, the heating 
with hot water by pipes is advocated. 

We know that tho abusa of hot air fUl"Uaces 
in heating apartmonts is tha frequent cause 
of fires, of nervous fevers, and lung diseases. 
In very cold weather the plates of these fur
naces are generally heated red hot, and as a 
consequence the air which comes in contact 
with them is decomposed, Ilnd rendered unfit 
to be inhaled. But will the me of hot water 
pipes, distributed through a schoolroom or any 
<'ther apartment, remedy the evil of headaches 
complained of in the l"ire Marshal's report, 
without the use of other agencies? We are 
confident they will not. Ho has overlooked 
the main cause of the health evils in school
rooms, namely, the absence of arrangements 
for proper ventilation. Unless means are em
ployed for II constant supply of pure fresh nir 
to rooms heated by the hot water pipes, it is 
evident this lIystem must be more hurtful to 
the health of children in overcrowded schools 
than the presint hot air furnaces. These lat
ter do take in II eonstant stream of fresh air, 
and throw it into the rooms, und if somo of 
it is deteriora.ted in passing ovel' too highly 
heated lurfaces, yet a portion of pure warm 
air is also lupplied, and thus the (ou I air has 
not to be rumiuated by tho lungs as in rooms 
heated by stoves, and steam, and water pipes 
unprovided with the means of fnrni..hing fresh 
air. 

The correct method of heating rooms is to 
throw a constant stream of fresh warm air 
into them. By keeping hot air furnaces at a 
moderate temperature, so as not to burn the 
air, they afford the means of properly heating 
and partially ventilating rooms, but they are 
too liable of abuse in being easily overheated. 
Hot water is undoubtedly the most safe and 
pleasant means of heating air for rooms, but 
it must be 50 employed as to meet the condi
tions requisite for health, by sending a con
stant supply of warm fresh air into the apart
ments to be heated. 

On page 51, Vol. XI, 3ClENTIl'IC A�lInu
CAN, there is an illustrated description of a 
hot watel' heating furnace, which appears to 
meet all the conditions necessary for heating 
rooms, both as it rdates to safety and health; 
an,l were it combincd (U5 it no doubt call be) 
with means for removing the foul air, it 
would, ill our opinion, be a very perfect sys
tem. 
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Mode of Connecting Telegraph Cahles. 

The accompanying figures represent a new 
method of coonecting the enus of the sections 
of submarine telegraph ea bles, invented and 
patented in England by W. B. de lliaquiere, of 
London. It has been sUl'po,ed that the fortw\r 
methods of j oining the ends of tclegraph 
cables have becn defective, and that when 
any of them have been brok(;11, it was at the 
j oints, also that other methods did not allow 
ef their being connected quickly, h,mce the 
present improvement. 

Fig. 1 is a longitudinal section; a is a 
metal tube having at e!lch end a portion, b, 
with a thread upon it attached to the other 
part by !I hinge. Tile centml portion of the 
tube is filled with gutta. pereha, and has wires 
passing through it to connect with the eon-
duoting; wires of the c"\)]Cij. Tllcrc i$ :l n nt 

screwed on to each end of the tube to press 
and secure the ends of the cn ble. The junc
tion is made bctween the sections of the cableo 
by bringing them together in the tube when 
nuts ara slipped oyer the ends of section 
cables, tllllS allowing the jointed parts, b, of 
the tube to be opene<1 so as to permit plastic 
gutta percha to be filled arouud tho cable. 
The jointed parts, b, are then shut down, the 
nuts pushed off the c,ables upon the tubes, then 
screwed up, and the junction is complete. 

l"ig. 2 is a section showing a somewhat 
different method of forming such joints. The 
coupling tube, a, is made in two halves, lind 
the conducting wires of the two sections of 
the cable are brought together and united 
directly. The nuts, c c, nre slipped off the 
tube over the ends of the cable, the tube open
ed, the sections brought together, united, the 
interstices filled with plas.tic gutta percha, the 
tube closed around the cables, the 11Uts passed 
back over their cnds, screwed up, and the 
coupling is completed. 

In Fig. 1 the inside of tile tube is grooved 
to receive tho specinl covering of the cable, 
and hold it fust like a screw bolt in a nut; 
but in Fig. 2 the covering wires of the cable 
arc turned back over (l mctal ring and the 
form of the tube corresponds to this, 80 that 
the cable is locked firm i!l the tube, amI can
not be drawn out of place. A quick and 
strong method of jointing the sections of 
marille callies is at.olutaly necessary in cases 
of emergency which often occur at sell. 

At a recent meeting of the Transatlantic 
Telegraph Company, held in London, the 
capital was increased to meet additional ex
penses especially for seven hundred miles of 
extra cable to be provided for the next at
tempt. This cntcrprisc meets with the sym
pathy and good wishes of all men, because, if 
snccessful, it will be of world-wide benefit; 
but we arc f:mrful, from the difficulty of work
ing lines not one-fourth the length of the At
lantic ca hIe, that communication through it 
is more than dOll btful, even if the cable should 
be laid successfully. The steam frigate Nia.
gara has been completely repaired, and is now 
on her second voyage to England, to engage 
in laying the cable in conjunction with the 
frigates provide.l from the British licet. The 
next attempt to lay the cable will take place, 
it is presumed, in tho early part of May, 
when we hope all will result well ill the issue. 

-------.. 0.,.·-----

Gas llletel'N. gaged ill the expedition. Each compartment 

We have received a <lommunication from is made secure with water-tight bulkheads. 

John Watson, of Louisville, Ky., in reference In the aft section is a neat deck-house, which 

to the article on paull 186 referrino- to the will be comfortably furnished, and will have 

I f n P '  0 of �> ookl n
O 

N T every necessary appliance for securingventila-

against gus companies -employing �eters con- tion .
. 

The ,:essel is a paddle steamer, her di-
C large 0 .lh nnce, nr v ,  . "' 

I structed to register a gre�ter amount of gas menSlOns belllg-length, 75 feet: breadth, 8 

than that consumed by ellstomers. Our cor- feet; and d�pth, 3 !eet. She Will not
. 

dral\' 

resl)ondent states that there �rc over 3,000 more than l� or 14 mches, so that she IS ex

ga� meters in use in Louisville, made by dif- pected to be ablo 1,0 navigate the shallowe.t 

fcrent manufacturers in Philadelphia, New parts of the rh·er. The boiler, as well as the 

Y· k d' L d E l d tl t they hull of the launch, is made of the homogeneous 
or ,fin III 011 on, . ng an ; la . . . 

II f II t t d b r th are used, metnl plates, wlucl1 aro only three-tenths of 
are a care u y es e Clore cy ' . . , . . . .  
that they reo'Ister correctly; and that gas con- an mch tluck. lhe sectIOns Will be Jomed 

o t d . d b th 'Th a together and launched when the ship reaches sumer. are no ccelve· y em. e g. s . . , 
1 . L . '11 I t f test' In her destmatlOn. Great l'OSUltS aro el<pected wor <s III OU1SVl e lave nppara uses or g 

tile quality of tho gas and the correctness of from this cxpedition. 

the Inctcrs, and t llese are at the service of ....... 
ExplOSion of au Air Cbest. cllstomers at noll times. He stntes tllat a pnb- We have received from one of our corr6-

lie inspector may do very well in la; go cities, spondents-S. M. Parsons, ofWaukan, Wis.-
but tbe expense of such an office would be too the account of a peculiar explosion of an air 
great for small towns and villages. He is un- chest which took place a few weeks ago at the 
ilou btedly correct in this opinion. Vermilion Blast Furnace of that place. Dr. 

A bill hat been brought into the Legislll- Tilden, one of the proprietors, informed him 
ture of Ne,,' York to appoint a public inspec- that the furnace and hearth were of the com
tor of ias meters for this city; and perhaps it 
will become a law, thus creating a new office, 
which would be very satisfactory to the public 
if proper persons could be appointed for the 
purpose. nut in a city like this, where ap
pointmentli are made on political grounds, 
without regard to the fitness of the appointees, 
we question if a Board of Inspectors would be 
of much benefit to the gas consumer. 

One thing,_ however, the gas companies 
should be compelled to) do, and that is, to per
mit every householder to own· the meter, if 
he should wish to purchase it, subject to the 
control of the company, or else to reduce the 
rent of meters to a reasonable charge. At the 
present ront charged by our companies for 
meters, they must realize at least 40 per cent 
per annum on their cost, which is at least 30 
per cent too much, 

Mr. Samuel Down, who manufactures all 
the meters for the gas companies of New 
York city and Brooklyn, has called upon us 
since the above was in type, and contradicts 
every allegation made by Mr. Prince relative 
to the incorrectness of the gas meters made by 
him; and he states that he has supplied, in 
various sizes of meters from his manufactory, 
during the past ten years, the enormous num
ber of 80,000 meters! He also states that it 
will give him pleasure to sce any consumer of 
gas at his factory at 22d street, near 10th 
AYe., New York, and to prove nny gas meter 
made by him and iu use, and invites 11.11 such 
to call. It will giye him pleasure to see any 
scientific gentlemen who may feel an interest 
in the question, and to have them examine 
and test, to their own satisfactioll, the accu
racy �f the instruments used in proving the 
gas meters. The prOCiSS is 1'ery simple, and 
easily explained and understood; and if those 
who have doubts on the sut�ect will call, he 
will cheerfully give them such evidence as 
will satisfy them that there is no 'Irticle of 
commerce more accurately measured than the 
gas which is habitually dealt out to them by 
the companies so unjustly abnsed. 

.--_.-... ...-----
Dr. Livingstone's New African Expedition. 

mon form with one tweer, using charcoal 
for fuel with hot blast smelting a mixture 
of bog aud other iron ore. The furnace 
had run over thirty dayB, and was stopped 
half an hour to draw off the metal. The in-
stant it was started again, the !�ir chest ex
ploded with a most violent report, and doing 
considerable damage. It was situated oue 
hundred feet from the furnace between two 
cylinder bellows, with which it was connected 
by swing valves. The pipe connecting it with 
the f",rnace passed back and forth under the 
boilers where it leaked a little air, nnd the 
tweer also lea�ed some water at its mouth. 

Various cases of explosions are on record 
as having been (,aused by leaky tweers, and 
in all likelihood this was the cause of this 
explosion. Water fulling upon red-hot char
coal, or iron will be decomposed, and the hy
drogen gas set free. In this case, water from 
the tweer may ha\'e bee.n decomposed, and 
the hydrogen may haye passed into the leaky 
air-pipe, thence into the air chest, and mixed 
with the oxygen of the air, thus forming a. 
violently explosiye componnd g:us easily ig
nited by the most minute spark. 

--. --,�"" .. �----
nllSil1(�HH PrO' ... )leet!ll. 

We are 11I1ppy to chronicle a gradual and 
healthy resumptiun of business. -We learn 
frulll au exchange that all the large iron 
nllluuCacturing establishments at Troy, N. Y., 
ha,-c resumed operations. The Hlll-den Troy 
Iron and Nail Factory, Rensselaer Iron Work5, 
and the Albany Iron VV orks are in full opera
tion, but at a reduced rate of wages. \V'ro. 
JlIason & Co.'s Locomotive \Y orks, Tauuton, 
Mass., also Rogers' I,oeomotive \Yorks, rater
son, N. J., are beginning to feel the- effects of 
the favoring gale. 

··e .. 
Death of COlllmo<lol"e Perry. 

This distinguished naval officer died at his 
residence, in New York, on the 4th inst., i n  
the 64th year o f  his age. H e  entered the ser
vice in 1809, and was best known in the 
scientific world as having commanded the 
famous expedition to Japan, which extended 
from 1852 to] 855. The immediate cause of 
his deceaso was chronic rheumatism, from 
which he had been suffering for a bout ten 
days. 

l)cnth of an Editor. 

As many tleplorable accidents hn va ocoul"t�d 
in public schools from defective hot air fur
naces, tl,e attention of the TIoards of Educa
tion is specially invited to this snbject. It is 
fraught with conse,quenccs of the highest im-

TllB GREAT MY'n'.-Vle are glad to an
flounce that the mighty humbug which has 
50 often nHl.dc us gape with wonder is at last 
ca ught. A gentlema" of N ewcastle-on-Tyne, 
Enghlld, infol'ms the London Times that he 
mmght the sea-serpent some time ago in lat. 
26 S., Ion. G E., !Ind it proved to be nothing 
but a gigantic sea-weed, the root of which 
formed the head, and 1110 leayes the flowing 
mane so often described_ 

It has been announced, that the vessel 
which has recQutly sailed with the now cele
brated Dr. Livingstone for the southeast coast 
of Africa, has on board a peculiar steamboat, 
provided by the British Government, to enable 
the veteran t.rayeler to prosecute his investiga
tion of the Zambesi River. This smail 
steamer or launch, has been built at Birken
head, opposite Liycrpool, by ,John Laird, and 
the material of which it is principally con
structed is the" homogeneous metal," noticed 
on page 149, this volume SCIENTIFIC A}lERl
CAN. The plates for tke hull Qf this steamer 
will be as strong as those of common iron 
dou ble the thickness. For convenience of 
tl'ansport, it has been built in three liections. 
The center section contains the boiler and a 
single horizontal high-pressure engine of 12-
horse power, a,nd the two end sections are fitted 
up fOl' the aecomodation of t.he persons en-

Freeman Hunt, the publisher an(l editor of 
the Merch,mls' ltfagazi"e, died on the 3d inst., 
at his residence in Brooklyn, N. Y. In early 
day s he was a practical l'rinter, and during lill 
lifetime was the editor of several works, but 
was chiefly distinguished as the founder an,l 
conductor of the above able periodical. 

._.-----... .......------
Al'OLOGY. - The SCIENTIFIC AnERlcA:l! 

was printed last week on an inferior quality of 
paper, which we regret very much. We will 
endeavor to keep a sharp look out in future, 
so as not to impose upon its numerous readers 
again in like manner, 

portance, and deserves early �nd l'i�ld inves
tigation, as most of the public schools seem 
to have been erected and arranged in viobtion 
of the plainest rules for heating and ventilat
ing them propl,rly. 
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